
grazing tables
our beautiful grazing tables can be tailored to

accommodate any dietary requirements!

olives, sundried tomatoes,
grapes, vegetable sticks,
cherry tomatoes

red onion chutney, chilli
jam and hummus

welsh cheddar, brie, goats
cheese, chilli cheddar, red
leicester (vegan cheese
available on request)

crackers and cheese biscuits, 
crisps, french baguette
(gluten free options available
on request)

dips

served with 

accompaniments

selection of cheeses

classic grazing table
£

grand grazing table
£11 per head 16 per head 

chorizo, proscuitto, salami,
parma ham, coppa,

serrano ham 

mini brownies, mini
cakes, chocolate

covered strawberries

mini quiches, stuffed sweet
peppers, vegan savoury

pastries, sourdough bread,
olive oil and balsamic

vinegar and falafels

savoury

sweet

everything on our classic

grazing table plus:

charcuterie



fried with fresh garlic

served with soy dipping sauce

with homemade tomato sauce

in honey and wholegrain mustard

served with homemade garlic mayo

with homemade garlic mayo

served with homemade hummus

served with roasted chick peas

served with olive oil and balsamic

with garlic, basil and balsamic glaze

tapas buffet

meat & fish

sweet
vegan

veggie
mini sausages (gf)

calamari

tempura prawns

meatballs (gf)

chorizo (gf)

patatas bravas

bruschetta (gf)

hummus (gf)

beetroot falafels (gf)

cauliflower wings

sourdough bread

ve and gf options available.
choose from: lemon drizzle,

chocolate, coffee, carrot, red
velvet, biscoff, victoria sponge

with refried beans, cheddar,
guacamole, salsa,

sour cream and jalapenos

homemade mini brownies
gf option available

homemade mini cake bites

 halloumi (gf)
fried with red peppers

mexican layered dip (gf)

prices (per head)
5 options - £11 per head
8 options - £14 per head

10 options - £15.50 per head

choose how many delicious tapas options you'd like
and we will serve them buffet-style for your party!

 peppadew bites 
peppers with a breadcrumb coating 

filled with soft cheese served with
chili jam 

served with sriracha chilli sauce


